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**The BMJ press release coverage**

**Rapid Recommendations:** *A living WHO guideline on drugs for covid-19*
WHO 'strongly recommends' Pfizer’s Covid pill
Daily Mail 22/04/22

WHO 'strongly recommends' Pfizer’s Covid-19 pill for at-risk patients
Times of India 22/04/22


COVID-19 Increases Risk for Blood Clots and Bleeding Months after Infection
LabRoots 21/04/22

Also in:

Healthy lifestyle linked to reduced risk of Alzheimer’s disease in later life
Hospital Pharmacy Europe 22/04/22


Other notable coverage

UK heads trend for higher pandemic death rates at the weekend
The Daily Telegraph 18/04/22

Also in: Yahoo News

All in the mind: how to reverse the ravages of age in ten minutes
The Times (Print) 19/04/22

Keep bowel cancer at bay
The Daily Mirror 18/04/22


China’s Covid death data obscure true impact of Omicron, experts say
Financial Times 19/04/22

Seriously ill patients die after being denied hospital care in Shanghai lockdown
Radio Free Asia 18/04/22

Steroid shot holds promise for hip osteoarthritis
Medical Republic 18/04/22

Also: Patient Talk

Bank holiday killed our ‘miracle’ baby because NHS hospital was understaffed, parents tell inquest
The Telegraph 19/04/22

Inside the Bristol clinic offering ketamine-assisted psychotherapy for mental health and addiction
The Bristol Cable 19/04/22

Mexico City's Ministry of Health Criticized for Use of Ivermectin
Mexico Business News 19/04/22

Study Shows “Ultra-Processed” Foods Are Linked to Much Higher Rates of IBD
Amazing Health Advances 21/04/22

EARTH DAY SPECIAL What on Earth do we do about eco-anxiety?
The Metro 22/04/22

Also in: Newsgroove, Vietnam Explorer, Newscabal
Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases
2021 EULAR Recommendations on Lifestyle Behaviors and Work Participation Among Patients With Rheumatic and Musculoskeletal Diseases. Rheumatology Advisor 19/04/22

EULAR/ACR: Complex immunodysregulatory diseases require multidisciplinary approach
Healio 21/04/22

Archives of Disease in Childhood
The “fake reality” and peer contagion of the internet are leading many teen girls into transgenderism. The World Magazine 21/04/22

Woman Shares Fatal Flaw in White Noise Podcast That Startled Sleeping Baby. Newsweek 21/04/22

BMJ Case Reports
Rare case of wobbly vision and a cyst behind the eye caused by chewing: case report. CTV News Canada 18/04/22

Consuming A Diet With More Fish Fats, Less Vegetable Oils Can Reduce Migraine Headaches, Study Finds. World Health.net 19/04/22 (Previous PR)

Traffic noise linked to higher risk of heart attack, study says. CTV News 20/04/22

DR MICHAEL MOSLEY: It’s surprising, but brighter and longer days can leave some people feeling far more anxious and irritable... but there ARE ways you can beat the summertime blues. Mail Online 22/04/22 (Misattrib The BMJ)


BMJ Global Health
Decolonizing Global Health: Change the Curriculum. Global Health Now 18/04/22

Vanity Fair examines COVID lab-leak controversy. Science not Ideology 20/04/22

Also in: Genetic Literacy Project

What impact are ultra-processed diets having on our planet? News-Medical.net 21/04/22 (Previous PR)

Also in: Biz News Post

BMJ Open

Research: Identification of acute respiratory distress syndrome subphenotypes de
novo using routine clinical data: a retrospective analysis of ARDS clinical trials
(External PR)

Endpoint Health Presents New Research at Society of Critical Care Medicine’s 2022 Critical Care Congress, Predicting Outcomes for Common Treatment Strategies in ARDS
Biotech365 19/05/22
Also in: Fat Pitch Financials, Newport Daily Express, Daily Herald - Cook County Online, Mammoth Times Online, Pharmaceutical Daily, and 30+ US online local news outlets.

Further coverage on merits of osteopathy for back pain (PR)
Jury is still out on osteopathy The Daily Mail (Print) 19/04/22
Also in: Finno Expert, Clinical Pain Advisor, Rheumatology Advisor, Pedfire, WhatsNew2day, The News Amed, Newschant, VN Explorer

Women in Wales who are overweight may be at double the risk of developing womb cancer
Nation Cymru 19/04/22

'Many times we thought we’d lost him' Phones4u's John Caudwell on son's Lyme disease fight (Previous PR) The Express 19/04/22

Head injuries nearly doubled after alcohol sales resumed post-COVID-19 restrictions: NIMHANS study The Hindu 19/04/22

For Men Aged 60 to 64, CVD Deaths Up With Warmer Summer Nights Renal & Urology News 21/04/22 (Previous PR)

Can energy drinks cause anxiety and poor mental health? Stylist Magazine 22/04/22 (Previous PR; misattrib The BMJ)

BMJ Open Diabetes Research & Care
Metformin in pregnancy and its adverse long-term outcomes, BMJ study Medical Dialogues India 19/04/22

Five great reasons to eat nuts Jerusalem Post 22/04/22 (Previous PR)

BMJ Open Ophthalmology
Glaucoma Device Reduces IOP, Medication Need at 1 Year Biz News 19/04/22

Early Immunosuppressive Therapy Linked to Better Outcomes for RA-Associated Peripheral Ulcerative Keratitis Zipe Education 20/04/22

BMJ Open Respiratory Research
Bronchiolitis tied to respiratory morbidity that persists into young adulthood Medical Dialogues India 18/04/22

BMJ Quality and Safety
Stanley Tucci Almost Missed This Early Sign of Cancer Best Life 19/04/22
Also in: MSN IE, Last60

British Journal of Sports Medicine
'Playing golf at least once per month lowers the risk of premature death' Golf Business 18/04/22 (Previous PR)

This Lower-Body Exercise Can Cut Your Injury Risk in Half. Are You Doing It? MSN 19/04/22
Also in: Yahoo, VN Explorer
Exercise may improve chemotherapy efficacy in esophageal cancer. Healio 19/04/22 (Previous PR)

Opinion: I'm a transgender player in a women's hockey league. And that's exactly where I belong. CNN 20/04/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Pehal News India, DNuz, Erie News Now, Latest Commentary, The World News

Is It Safe To Take a Bath While Pregnant? Parents 21/04/22 (Previous PR)

Why the transgender debate shouldn't be derailed by Katherine Deves' insensitive remarks. The Mercury (AU) 21/04/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Herald Sun, News.com.au, Adelaide Now + local news outlets

Urinary Incontinence: Types and Treatments. US News & World Report 22/04/22

Gut Adding Thiopurines to Vedolizumab Has Benefits in Crohn's Disease. Medscape 18/04/22

Heart Cardiac CT calcium score controversy for preventing a heart attack! Muscular Development 19/04/22 (Previous PR)

The allure of communal bathing: 'This is the first time I've felt really OK about my body.' The Guardian 23/04/22 (Previous PR)

Journal of Epidemiology & Community Health
6 Potential Health Benefits of Owning a Pet. Everyday Health 19/04/22

How To Gain Weight The Healthy Way. Health Digest 20/04/22

Poverty impacts growth of unborn babies. Nursing in Practice 20/04/22

Also in: PublicNow, Community99

Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery & Psychiatry
Childhood Trauma Linked to Increased Risk of MS. Everyday Health 19/04/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Knowledia, Federal Practitioner, Medscape

Occupational & Environmental Medicine
Disinfectant Use During Pregnancy Linked With Asthma & Eczema. Babygaga 18/04/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Indian Express, MSN India, Nursing Center, VN Explorer, Healthgrades, BabyGaga

Also in: Knowledia, Healthgrades, Medical Xpress, Drugs.com, Physician's Briefing, Nursing Center
Cancer risks among firefighters, police revealed in new study Workers Compensation Institute 21/04/22

Working in shifts is linked with worse memory and slower mental processing ZME Science 21/04/22 (Previous PR) Also in: New Telegraph (Nigeria)

RMD Open
All or something: Experts debate LDA vs. remission as a target in rheumatoid arthritis Healio 19/04/22

Can DMARDs reduce efficacy of SARS-CoV-2 vaccine in rheumatoid arthritis? Study provides insights Medical Dialogues India 20/04/22

Frailty common in rheumatoid arthritis, predicts mortality, hospitalization Healio 20/04/22

Sexually Transmitted Infections
Further coverage for variable standards for online STI tests (PR) Few online sexually transmitted infection test services meet national standards Social Care Today 18/04/22 Also in: Daily Express,